The purpose of this study is to find out and analyze the impact of Compensation,
Introduction
Goals set by the company will be achieved if the company has a good level of employee performance. Performance defines as a result of work in quality and quantity achieved by an employee in performing their job in accordance with the responsibilities given to him. Handoko (2011) states that if employees perceive inadequate compensation, then their performance, motivation and job satisfaction will drop dramatically.
Besides job characteristics, the performance of an employee is also determined by the leadership style applied by the respective company leaders. Improving the performance of employees in an organization cannot be separated from the role of leaders in the organization, leadership is the key in management that plays an important and strategic role in the survival of a company (Hidayati et al., 2015). Mathis and Jackson (2012) states that performance basically is what employee do or do not do. Employee performance is what affects how much they contribute to the organization that includes output quantity, output quality, output periods, attendance and cooperative attitude.
Employee performance

Hypothesis
In accordance with the aforementioned explanation, the hypothesis of this study can be defined as:
1. Compensation has effect on motivation 2. Job characteristics has effect on motivation 3. Leadership style has effect on motivation 4. Compensation has effect on employee performance 5. Job characteristics has effect on employee performance 6. Leadership style has effect on employee performance 7. Compensation through motivation has effect on employee performance 8. Job characteristics through motivation has effect on employee performance 9. Leadership style through motivation has effect on employee performance
Research Methods
This study is conducted at Adolina business unit of PT Perkebunan Nusantara IV. The type of research used in this study is correlational research, which aims to analyze and test the causal relationship between independent and dependent variables.
The population in this research is all employees of north region of Adolina unit that is 103 people, this study takes the entire population as sample (census).
Analysis technique used in this research is Path Analysis which operated through SPSS program. This analysis is used to determine how much influence a variable to other variables, both direct influence and joint influence ( joint effect).
Measured variables
The indicator and measurement scale are used to facilitate this study. The analysis and discussion of variables used in this study are as follows:
Compensation is something that received by employee as a recompense of their contribution and services to the company (indicator: salary, allowance, bonus, health insurance, praise of work achievement, award for achievement).
Job characteristics (X 2 )
Job characteristics is an internal aspect of a job that refers to the content and conditions of the job (indicator: autonomy, job variation, identity assignment, task significance, feedback).
Leadership style (X 3 )
Leadership style is an attempt by a leader to influence a person's or a group's behavior that aims to achieve the individual or shared goals of the organization (indicator: briefing, communication, decision-making, motivation, consultative, participation).
Motivation (Y 1 )
Motivation is strength, encouragement, need, passion, or any psychological mechanism that encourage a person or group to achieve certain accomplishments in accordance with what is desired (indicator: status, interpersonal relationship with superior and subordinate, supervision, workability, working condition).
Employee performance (Y 2 )
Employee performance is the results of work in quality and quantity that achieved by an employee in performing tasks in accordance with their responsibilities (indicator: knowledge of work, attitude, initiative, quality of work, cooperation, creativity, reliable). 
Data collection technique
The data in this study consists of primary and secondary data. Data collection technique used to obtain the data is as follows:
Questionnaire
By distributing a list of questions to the respondents, where respondents choose one of the provided answers.
Interview
By interviewing the employee that provides concerned information and data. 
Documentation study
Data analysis technique 3.4.1. Coefficient of determination
Coefficient of Determination is the square of correlation coefficient r multiplied by 100% to find out the amount of contribution the independent variable has in determining the dependent variable. The formula used to decide the degree of determination is as follows:
Path analysis
This analysis is used to determine the amount of effect of a variable to another variable, both direct influence and joint influence. The immensity of influence of an independent variable to a dependent variable is called path coefficient (Pyx). The relationship structure of these variables can be put into the regression equation, namely: Source: Processed primary data, 2017. Table 1 shows all indicators on each variable have fulfilled the validity requirements, which is r > r . Therefore, these indicators can be used to measure the variables of this study. Table 2 shows that the sig value of compensation in this substructure study I is 0.000.
Reliability test
When compared with the alpha value of this study (0.05) it is known that 0.000 < 0.05 so it can be concluded that there is an influence of compensation to motivation. The value of the compensation coefficient on motivation is 0.488. Table 2 shows that the sig value of job characteristics in this substructure study I is 0.000. When compared with the alpha value of this study (0.05) it is known that 0.000 < 0.05 so it can be concluded that there is an influence of job characteristics to motivation. The value of the job characteristics coefficient on motivation is 0.325. Table 2 shows that the sig value of leadership style in substructure research I is 0.688.
Influence of job characteristics on motivation (X
2 → Y 1 )
Influence of leadership style on motivation (X
When compared with the alpha value of this study (0.05) it is known that 0.688 > 0.050 so it can be concluded that there is an insignificant influence of leadership style on motivation. The value of the leadership style coefficient on motivation is 0.028.
Substructure II
The explanation of the study result related to the effect of Compensation, Job Characteristics, and Leadership style to Performance is as follows:
Influence of compensation on performance (X 1 → Y 2 ) Table 3 shows that the compensation sig value in this sub-structure II study is 0.011.
When compared with alpha value of this study (0.05) it is known that 0.011 < 0.05 so it can be concluded that there is influence compensation on performance. The value of compensation coefficient on performance is 0.330. < 0.05 so it can be concluded that the characteristics of work affect the performance.
Influence of job characteristics on performance (X
The value of job characteristics coefficient on performance is 0.393. Table 3 shows that the sig value of leadership style in sub-structure II research is 0.488. When compared with alpha value of this study (0.05) it is known that 0.488 > 0.050 so it can be concluded that there is no significant influence of leadership style on performance. The value of leadership style coefficient on performance is -0.067. Table 3 shows that the sig value of motivation in this sub-structure II study is 0.038.
Influence of leadership style on performance (X
3 → Y 2 )
Influence of motivation on performance (Y
When compared with alpha value of this study (0.05) it is known that 0.038 < 0.050 so it can be concluded that there is influence of motivation on performance. The value of leadership style coefficient on performance is -0.067.
The result of Path Analysis from substructure I and II is as follows: As an important factor in improving the company's performance, the employee is required to be able to understand and consider the elements of job characteristics, because the characteristics of the work will ideally determine the quality of employee work, it begins with a detailed planning, then carried out to describe the detailed specific of job characteristics that exists on every job. This is in line with that stated by Oldham in Yahya (2009: 2) that job characteristics will greatly contribute to the company when each employee is able to know every characteristic of his work.
Influence of Leadership Style on Performance
It is clear that the magnitude of this influence is not dominant compared to other independent variables, this means that when the leadership style changed it will lead to decreased performance of employees. This illustrates that the leadership style applied by the leadership of the company is basically good and favored by all employees in the company.
Influence of Motivation on performance
High motivation directly affects performance. Employee motivation should be encouraged to be increased, therefore it should be a concern for the company
